Roll Call:
President: Matt Jordan
Vice President: Danielle Pendice
Secretary: Erin Shaffer
Treasurer: Danielle Carroll
Historian: Rachel Badovick

AAPS: SNPhA:
AMCP: SSHP:
APhA-ASP: Rx Ambassadors:
AZO: P1 PharmD Representative:
CPFI: P1 BSPS Representative:
IOHS: P2 PharmD Representative:
ISPOR: P2 BSPS Representative:
KY: P3 PharmD Representative:
LKS: PP1 Representative:
PLS: PP2 Representative:
PPO:
SCCP:

Welcome

Dean's Report

Dean Early

Dr. Hinko
Suggestion Box

Jeff Barton
Development Report

Conduct Committee Report

Secretary's Minutes

Treasurer's Report
Old Business
- Constitution Voting – Financial Aspects
- Microwave on Main Campus – PPO Report
- Student Organization Calendar Updates – Danielle C/Rachel

New Business
- Townhall (?) forum – Report
- Stress Month – Report

Event dates to remember
- 62nd College of Pharmacy Fall Formal – November 15th
  - Registration is live!
  - bit.do/FallFormalRegistration
- 2nd Annual Students vs Faculty/Alumni Basketball Game – Friday February 20th (5-8pm)

Announcements from Student Organizations

Future Meeting Dates
Monday December 8th – 4:00pm